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AbstrAct

In cap i tal mar kets, digitisation and cloud tech nol-
ogy have catalysed oppor tu ni ties for AI by enabling 
firms to col lect, store and ana lyse larger datasets 
from a vari ety of inter nal sources than ever before. 
The past year brought greater reg u la tory activ-
ity around AI in the UK, EU and US than in 
any prior year, although reg u la tory regimes remain  
dis pa rate. When con sid er ing legal issues that arise 
from use of AI, facets of mul ti ple legal fields are 
rel e vant, albeit dif er ing between juris dic tions, such 
as intel lec tual prop erty rights frame works and con-
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trac tual areas such as data own er ship, data rights, 
risk and lia bil ity allo ca tion and com pli ance respon-
si bil i ties. In this paper, the key legal con sid er ations 
and recent reg u la tory devel op ments are categorised 
into four action able, inter na tional themes: (i) due 
dil i gence of data as an asset; (ii) efec tive organ-
isational ongo ing con trols; (iii) intel lec tual prop-
erty man age ment; and (iv) third party con tract 
and risk man age ment. With so much in flux, we 
find that the best approach for now is to con sider 
such themes and ensure robust gov er nance, trans-
par ency and explainability of each of the AI sys-
tems, human over sight of the AI and con trac tual 
arrange ments with third party pro vid ers. Perhaps 
iron i cally, ‘get ting AI right’ is cur rently, to a large 
extent, more an art of human judge ment than any 
for mu laic com pli ance with rules.

Keywords: arti fi cial intel li gence, mac
hine learn ing, digitisation, finan cial reg
u la tion, leg is la tion, intel lec tual prop erty

According to a global 2021 sur vey, a sig-
nif  cant pro por tion of cor po rates, pos si bly 
the major ity, have adopted arti f cial intel li-
gence (AI) in some form.1 In cap i tal mar kets 
spe cif  cally, digitisation and cloud tech nol-
ogy have catalysed oppor tu ni ties for AI by 
enabling frms to col lect, store and ana lyse 
large datasets from a vari ety of inter nal 
sources, includ ing trad ing desks, cus tomer 
account his tory and com mu ni ca tions, and 
exter nal sources, includ ing pub lic fl ings 
and mar ket data.2

Not sur pris ingly, given the increased 
busi ness activ ity, the past year has brought 
greater reg u la tory activ ity around AI in 
the UK, EU and US than in any prior 
year. However, reg u la tory regimes remain 
dis pa rate and use of AI is gen er ally gov-
erned under activ ity-spe cifc laws, such as 
algo rith mic trad ing, data pri vacy and anti-
dis crim i na tion laws.

While the most per ti nent legal con-
sid er ations for AI are cur rently in data 
rights own er ship and own er ship of intel-
lec tual prop erty, reg u la tory con sid er ations 

com ing down the track are far-reaching 
and should be con sid ered from now on; 
key themes include pri vacy issues, bias 
gov er nance, trans par ency and trust wor thi-
ness of AI.

In this paper, two of the main types of 
AI used within secu ri ties oper a tions and 
cus tody ser vices are explored, along with 
exam ple use cases. We then note certain 
legal con sid er ations, take stock of recent 
trans at lan tic reg u la tory devel op ments and, 
fnally analyse cer tain prac ti cal legal and 
reg u la tory con sid er ations raised by AI.

TYPES OF AI AND EXAMPLES 
WITHIN SECURITIES OPERATIONS 
AND CUSTODY SERVICES
AI refers to the ‘capac ity of com put ers or 
other machines to exhibit or sim u late intel-
li gent behav iour’.3 This def  ni tion, from the 
Oxford English Dictionary, omits a ‘human’  
aspi ra tion of the machine’s intel li gence; 
by con trast, Merriam-Webster retains that 
human aspi ra tion by defn ing AI as ‘the 
capa bil ity of a machine to imi tate intel li gent 
human behav ior’.4 The dif er ence belies an 
impor tant point: the diverse umbrella of AI 
use cases and risks, together with vary ing 
lev els of reg u la tory scru tiny, is to an extent 
attrib ut  able to the degree to which an AI 
sys tem has com plete or par tial auton o mous 
deci sion mak ing, akin to human intel li-
gence, or none at all .

Many AI solu tions, such as those described 
in pre vi ous vol umes of this jour nal, involve 
two tech nol o gies: robotic pro cess auto ma-
tion (RPA) and machine learn ing.

Robotic pro cess auto ma tion
This pri mar ily refers to the use of pre- 
programmed soft ware tools that inter act 
with other appli ca tions to auto mate labour-
inten sive tasks, often resulting in increased 
accu racy, speed and cost-sav ings.5 RPA can 
be seen as part of the incre men tal devel op-
ment of AI and can be an inte gral part of an 
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AI tool. Use cases could include digitalising 
sub mis sion and processing of with hold ing 
tax appli ca tions6 and auto mat ing know-
your-cus tomer workflows.7

Machine learn ing (ML)
This pri mar ily refers to the devel op ment 
of sys tems that can per form tasks as a result 
of a learn ing pro cess that relies on data.8 
ML uses algo rithms to pro cess and learn 
from large amounts of input data in order to 
iden tify pat terns or make pre dic tions, rather 
than rely ing solely on embed ded rules and 
state ments within code. Use cases of ML 
within secu ri ties oper a tions and cus tody 
ser vices could include:

 • optimising set tle ment orders through the 
AI sys tem’s abil ity to learn from inter ac-
tions, both set tle ment fails and opti mal 
trans ac tions, and improve with time;9

 • cli ent seg men ta tion in order to divide cli-
ents into dis crete groups, which the AI 
sys tem can itself iden tify, so that cus to-
di ans can tai lor prod ucts and ser vices to 
meet the shared needs of cli ent seg ments;10

 • appli ca tion in trade rec on cil i a tion to ana-
lyse his tor i cal breaks between trades or 
posi tions in order to iden tify rea sons for 
future breaks and then attempt to resolve 
such breaks auto mat i cally;11

 • trans ac tion sur veil lance and con duct 
mon i tor ing tools;12 and

 • risk man age ment sys tems which visu-
al ise mar ket risk by analysing trends, or 
liquid ity risk by analysing multi-dimen-
sional risk and expo sure data.13 Such sys-
tems might deploy ‘Deep ML’, which uses 
algo rithms to pro cess large amounts of 
unlabelled or unstruc tured data through 
mul ti ple lay ers of learn ing that rep li cate 
how neu ral net works func tion in the 
brain.

While AI sys tems may sim u late, imi-
tate or even exhibit ele ments of human 

intel li gence (as described in the def  ni tions 
cited above), it is impor tant for the pur-
poses of trans par ency and account abil ity, 
among other rea sons, to rec og nise the cur-
rent tech no log i cal lim i ta tions of AI sys tems.  
Artifcial ‘gen eral’ intel li gence (AGI), the 
ability to learn intellectual tasks like humans, 
has not yet been achieved, and some lead ing 
aca dem ics sug gest that AGI may not be real-
ised before 2300.14

It is also impor tant to note that AI sys-
tems used within cap i tal mar kets are never 
a sin gle solu tion or soft ware pro gram, but 
an eco sys tem of cli ents and counterparties, 
intermedi ar ies, cloud infra struc ture pro vid-
ers, man aged ser vice pro vid ers, data ser vice 
pro vid ers and third party advis ers all  pro-
vid ing input, review or rely ing on out put. 
This is par tic u larly impor tant to note when 
con sid er ing prac ti cal issues of data, intel-
lec tual prop erty rights, gov er nance and 
trans par ency.

LEGAL ISSUES AROUND USE OF AI
When con sid er ing legal issues aris ing from 
the use of AI, facets of mul ti ple legal felds 
are rel e vant, albeit dif er ing between juris-
dic tions. These include intel lec tual prop erty 
(IP) rights frame works (own er ship, licens-
ing and infringe ment), prod uct lia bil ity and 
con trac tual areas such as data own er ship, 
data rights, risk and lia bil ity allo ca tion, and 
com pli ance respon si bil i ties. As with legal 
con sid er ations in all  soft ware devel op ment 
and dig i tal trans for ma tion, a ‘ground-up’ 
approach of end to end trans for ma tion and 
per for mance expec ta tions is equally appli-
ca ble to AI; tech nol ogy con tracts typ i cally 
address tech nol ogy devel op ment, trans for-
ma tion, enablement, accep tance, fnan cial 
mod el ling, man ag ing cost increases, key 
per son nel, reg u la tory risks and changes, 
ter mi na tion, infor ma tion and audit, ser-
vice lev els and mech a nisms for the con tract 
itself to change as solu tions or other terms 
evolve. Consideration of each of these issues 
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in rela tion to the devel op ment and use of 
an AI sys tem will depend on the spe cifc 
AI uses and ecosystems; anal y sis of these is 
beyond the scope of this paper. Such legal 
con sid er ations when explor ing cer tain key 
themes are con sid ered below.

RECENT REGULATORY 
DEVELOPMENTS ON USE OF AI
Regulatory approaches to AI in the UK, 
EU and US are still in devel op ment, and at 
var i ous stages of matu rity, but all  still fall 
short of the implementation of actual AI-
spe cifc leg is la tion.

Given this state of flux, it is worth not-
ing the risks and expec ta tions in the use of 
AI by asset man ag ers and mar ket intermedi-
ar ies that the International Organization of 
Securities Commissions (IOSCO), a global 
stan dard-set ter for secu ri ties mar kets, pub-
lished in Sep tem ber 2021.15 These included:

 • appro pri ate gov er nance, con trols and 
over sight frame works over the devel op-
ment, test ing, use and per for mance mon-
i tor ing of AI;

 • ensur ing staf have ade quate knowl edge, 
skills and expe ri ence to imple ment, over-
see and chal lenge the out comes of AI tools;

 • con sis tent and clearly defned devel op-
ment, test ing and mon i tor ing pro cesses 
of algo rithms, par tic u larly ensur ing that 
AI algo rithms do not behave inex pli ca-
bly owing to any sub tle shift in oper at ing 
con di tions or exces sive ‘data noise’;

 • data qual ity and bias, ensur ing the qual-
ity of sources used as well as the rel e vance 
and com plete ness of data; and

 • appro pri ate trans par ency and explainabil-
ity of algo rithms, recognising the need to 
bal ance the nec es sary under stand ing by 
cli ents and reg u la tors with the com mer-
cial sen si tiv ity of the AI devel oper.

Where third party pro vid ers are used to 
pro vide AI sys tems or func tions, IOSCO 
expects frms to have a clear ser vice level 

agree ment and con tract in place that clari-
fes the scope of the outsourced AI func tions 
and the ser vice pro vider’s respon si bil ity. 
The agree ment should con tain clear key 
per for mance indi ca tors and should also 
clearly deter mine suit able recourse for poor 
per for mance. IOSCO also high lights a risk 
of con cen tra tion of exper tise in AI and of 
pro vid ers of the data used by AI; IOSCO’s 
sep a rate ‘Principles on Outsourcing’ pro-
vide guid ance on addressing those poten tial 
risks.16 As a global stan dard-set ter, its fnd-
ings may influ ence national reg u la tors’ 
devel op ing approaches to AI reg u la tion, and 
its expec ta tions on asset man ag ers could be 
flowed down to their pro vid ers of secu ri ties 
oper a tions and cus tody ser vices.

United Kingdom
In Sep tem ber 2021, the UK Government 
published its National AI Strategy, which 
detailed the gov ern ment’s ambi tion to drive 
AI inno va tion for the next 10 years.17 As 
shown in Table 1, the National AI Strategy 
com prises var i ous pol i cies across gov ern-
ment depart ments designed to ensure the 
UK gets the national and inter na tional gov-
er nance of AI tech nol o gies right. As to a 
leg is la tive approach, the UK Government’s 
cur rent posi tion is that a blan ket, AI- spe cifc  
UK leg is la tion would be inap pro pri ate for 
four key rea sons:

 i. The bound aries of the poten tial harms of 
AI are grey.

 ii. Use cases for AI have the poten tial to be 
highly com plex.

 iii. Empowering reg u la tors and indus tries to 
respond and work with inno va tors in their 
sec tors to advise on inter pre ta tion of exist-
ing reg u la tions will enable a much faster 
response to indi vid ual harms.

 iv. It may be dif  cult to dif er en ti ate between 
the spe cifc impact of AI against other 
exter nal fac tors, such as other ongo ing 
tech nol ogy changes.
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Table 1 Summary of key actions, UK National AI Strategy

Investing in the long-term needs  
of the AI eco sys tem

Ensuring AI ben e fits all  
sec tors and regions Governing AI effec tively

Short term  
(next  
3 months):

• Publish a frame work for the gov ern ment’s role  
in enabling bet ter data avail abil ity in the wider  
econ omy

• Consult on the role and options for a National  
Cyber-Physical Infrastructure Framework

• Support the devel op ment of AI, data sci ence and  
dig i tal skills through the Department for  
Education’s Skills Bootcamps

• Begin engage ment on the 
Draft National Strategy for 
AI-driven tech nol o gies in 
Health and Social Care, 
through the NHS AI Lab

• Publish the Defence AI 
Strategy, through the 
Ministry of Defence

• Launch a  con sul ta tion 
on copy right and 
 pat ents for AI through 
the IPO

• Publish the CDEI AI assur ance 
roadmap

• Determine the role of data 
 pro tec tion in wider AI 
 gov er nance fol low ing the data:  
a new direc tion con sul ta tion

• Publish details of the 
 approaches the Ministry 
of Defence will use when 
adopting and using AI

• Develop an all -of-gov ern ment 
approach to inter na tional AI 
activ ity

Medium  
term
(next  
6 months):

• Publish research into what skills are needed to enable 
employ ees to use AI in a busi ness set ting and iden tify 
how national skills pro vi sion can meet those needs

• Evaluate the pri vate funding needs and chal lenges 
of AI scaleups

• Support the National Centre for Computing  
Education to ensure AI programmes for schools 
are acces si ble

• Support a broader range of peo ple to enter 
AI-related jobs by ensur ing career path ways  
high light oppor tu ni ties to work with or develop AI

• Implement the US UK Declaration on  
Cooperation in AI R&D

• Publish a review into the UK’s com puter capac ity 
needs to sup port AI inno va tion, commercialisation 
and deploy ment

• Roll out new visa regimes to attract the world’s 
best AI tal ent to the UK

• Publish research into 
oppor tu ni ties to encour age 
diff u sion of AI across the 
econ omy

• Consider how Innova-
tion Missions include AI 
capabilities and pro mote 
ambi tious mis sion-based 
coop er a tion through 
 bilat eral and mul ti lat eral 
eforts

• Extend UK aid to  sup port 
local inno va tion in 
 devel op ing countries

• Build an open repos i tory 
of AI chal lenges with 
real-world appli ca tions

• Publish white paper on a  
pro-inno va tion national posi tion 
on governing and reg u lat ing 
AI

• Complete an in-depth anal y sis 
on algo rith mic trans par ency, 
with a view to developing a  
cross-gov ern ment stan dard

• Pilot an AI Standards Hub to 
coor di nate UK engage ment in AI 
standardisation glob ally

• Establish medium and long-term 
hori zon scan ning func tions to 
increase gov ern ment’s  
aware ness of AI safety

Long  
term  
(next  
12 months  
and  
beyond):

• Undertake a review of our inter na tional and domes tic 
approach to semi con duc tor sup ply chains

• Consider what open and machine-read able 
 gov ern ment datasets can be published for AI  mod els

• Launch a new National Al Research and  
Innovation Programme that will align funding 
programmes across UKRI and sup port the wider 
eco sys tem

• Work with global part ners on shared R&D  
chal lenges, leverag ing Overseas Development  
Assistance to put AI at the heart of part ner ships  
world wide

• Back diver sity in AI by con tinu ing existing 
 inter ven tions across top tal ent; PhDs, AI and Data 
Science Conversion Courses and Industrial Funded 
Masters

• Monitor and use the National Security and 
 Investment Act to pro tect national secu rity while 
keep ing the UK open for busi ness

• Include trade deal pro vi sions in emerg ing 
tech nol o gies, includ ing AI

• Launch joint ofce for 
AI/UKRI programme to 
stim u late the devel op ment 
and adop tion of AI  
tech nol o gies in high 
poten tial, lower AI 
 matu rity sec tors

• Continue supporting the 
devel op ment of capabilities 
around trust wor thi ness, 
adopt abil ity and  
trans par ency of AI 
tech nol o gies through the 
National AI Research and 
Innovation Programme

• Join up across gov ern ment  
to iden tify where using 
AI can pro vide a 
 cat a lytic con tri bu tion 
to stra te gic chal lenges

• Explore with stake hold ers the 
devel op ment of an AI tech ni cal 
stan dards engage ment toolkit 
to sup port the AI eco sys tem to 
engage in the global AI  
standardisation land scape

• Work with part ners in  mul ti lat eral 
and multi-stake holder fora, and 
invest in GPAI to shape and  
sup port AI gov er nance in line 
with UK val ues and pri or i ties

• Work with The Alan Turing 
Institute to update guid ance 
on AI eth ics and safety in the 
pub lic sec tor

• Work with national secu rity, 
defence and lead ing research ers to 
under stand what pub lic sec tor 
actions can safely advance AI 
and mit i gate cat a strophic risks
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The UK Government’s Plan for  Digital 
Regulation,18 published in July 2021, 
includes an approach to reg u lat ing AI 
tech nol o gies across all  sec tors based on 
the fol low ing prin ci ples: (i) actively pro-
mot ing inno va tion by seek ing to remove 
unnec es sary reg u la tions and bur dens 
and ini tially con sid er ing non- reg u la tory  
mea sures like tech ni cal stan dards to 
reduce bur dens; (ii) achiev ing for ward-
looking coher ent out comes through a 
col lab o ra tive approach between reg-
u la tors and businesses, as well as by 
mak ing space for businesses to test and 
trial new busi ness mod els, prod ucts and 
approaches; and (iii) exploiting oppor-
tu ni ties and addressing chal lenges in the 
inter na tional arena, par tic u larly through 
inter na tional reg u la tory coop er a tion, in 
order to facil i tate inter na tional inter-
op er a bil ity. These prin ci ples, although 
osten si bly wel come, are so far light on 
detail. The plan does how ever high-
light key con cerns for reg u lat ing AI to 
include the over sight, account abil ity and 
ver i f i ca tion of con tent and trans par ency 
and use of advanced data ana lyt ics and 
algo rithms. In Jan u ary 2022, the UK 
Government announced a new AI Stan-
dards Hub, as of the National AI Strategy, 
in order to coor di nate UK engage ment 
in AI standardisation glob ally and par-
tic u larly around the gov er nance of AI.19

AI assur ance is another pri or ity in the 
National AI Strategy. Broadly, this means 
assessing and dem on strat ing the trust-
wor thi ness and ef cacy of AI sys tems and 
could involve audit, per for mance test-
ing, under tak ing impact assess ments of 
com pli ance with reg u la tions, and assess-
ing open-ended risks. On 8th Decem ber, 
2021, the UK Centre for Data Ethics and 
Innovation (CDEI) published a roadmap 
towards build ing an efec tive eco sys tem of 
AI assur ance.20 While the detail of the AI 
assur ance roadmap is beyond the scope of 
this paper, it is worth not ing the CDEI’s 

sug ges tion that com pli ance with assur ance 
mech a nisms may, in the inter na tional reg-
u la tory con text, enable pre sump tions of 
con for mity and inter op er a bil ity between 
dif er ent reg u la tory regimes; this could 
facil i tate use of AI sys tems within global 
oper at ing mod els. To the extent that an 
AI sys tem pro cesses per sonal data, the UK 
Information Commissioner’s Ofce (ICO) 
has published guid ance on best prac tices for 
auditing AI and com ply ing with data pro-
tec tion laws, which the CDEI sup ports.21 
The ICO’s guid ance focuses on account-
abil ity and gov er nance, fair, law ful and 
trans par ent processing, data secu rity and 
com pli ance with indi vid ual rights. The 
ICO has also published standalone guid-
ance on the explainability of AI sys tems for 
com pli ance with data sub jects’ rights.22

For fnan cial ser vices spe cif  cally, in 
Feb ru ary 2022, the Financial Conduct 
Authority (FCA) and Bank of England (BoE) 
published their fnal report fol low ing the 
UK Artifcial Intelligence Public- Private 
Forum. The report high lighted con cern 
around, among other mat ters, gov er nance 
and account abil ity (includ ing indi vid ual 
account abil ity under the Senior Managers 
& Certifcation Regime (SM&CR)) where 
frms take deci sions using data-based or 
algo rith mic meth ods.23 As to what dif-
fer en ti ates gov er nance of AI from other 
emerg ing tech nol o gies, it was suggested to 
be ‘the incre men tal capac ity for auton o mous 
deci sion-mak ing, which means AI can limit 
or even poten tially elim i nate human judge-
ment and over sight from key deci sions’, 
which chal lenges con cepts of indi vid ual and 
col lec tive account abil ity and enter prise-
wide risk man age ment. The chang ing role 
of data in the AI lifecycle also chal lenges 
orga ni sa tions to be  able to adapt their gov-
er nance struc tures and AI-spe cifc data 
stan dards over time. Data qual ity, the com-
plex ity of AI mod els (of inputs, var i ables, 
algo rithms and out puts) and explainability 
were other key themes in the report. The 
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FCA will pub lish a dis cus sion paper later 
in 2022 on issues around AI for which it 
is con sid er ing mak ing rules or set ting out 
expec ta tions.

Where third party pro vid ers are used 
to pro vide AI sys tems or func tions, frms 
should remem ber to assess any use of third 
party AI against the FCA’s and/or the Pru-
dential Regulation Authority’s (PRA’s) 
require ments on third party risk man-
age ment and oper a tional resilience, both 
published in March 2021.24,25 The appli-
ca bil ity of these require ments are spe cifc  
to each arrange ment, and so they are not 
summarised here.

One fnal area worth men tion ing is 
the UK’s IP frame work. In March 2021, 
the UK Government called for views on 
adapting this frame work to include intel-
lec tual prop erty rights cre ated by or using 
AI and found that responses dif ered on 
whether and how works or inven tions cre-
ated by AI should be protected, although 
there was con sen sus that AI solu tions 
them selves should not own intel lec tual 
prop erty rights (par tic u larly given that 
AGI has not yet been achieved).26 Until 
Jan u ary 2022, the UK Government was 
con sul ting on reforming copy right pro-
tec tion of ‘com puter-gen er ated works’, 
which are works gen er ated by a com-
puter for which the author is the per son 
by whom the arrange ments nec es sary for 
the cre a tion of the work are under taken. 
The UK is one of the few countries that 
pro tects works gen er ated by a com puter 
where there is no direct human cre a tor. 
Copyright pro tec tion for com puter-gen-
er ated works cur rently lasts for 50 years, 
and the UK Government is con sid er ing 
reduc ing this dura tion. The UK Govern-
ment is also con sid er ing broad en ing the 
excep tion to copy right licens ing of ‘text 
and data min ing’ in order to poten tially 
allow the min ing of data for com mer cial 
research and data bases, with out requir ing 
a licence.27

Euro pean Union
In con trast to the UK, the EU is pro pos-
ing a com pre hen sive leg is la tive approach 
to AI. In April 2021, the Euro pean Com-
mission published its much-antic i pated, 
EU-wide leg is la tion for reg u lat ing AI (EU 
AI Regulation).28 The EU AI Regulation 
cat e go rises AI sys tems by risk pro fle based 
on their intended use and their func tion. 
‘High-risk’ AI sys tems are those intended 
to be used as a safety com po nent of prod-
ucts that are sub ject to third party ex ante 
con for mity assess ments or other standalone 
AI sys tems with an intended use that is 
spec i fed in Annex III of the EU AI Regu-
lation, includ ing AI sys tems intended to be 
used for recruit ment pro cesses, or to eval u-
ate indi vid u als’ cred it wor thi ness. These AI 
sys tems would attract more oner ous obli-
ga tions cov er ing, among other areas, data 
gov er nance, doc u men ta tion and record 
keep ing, trans par ency, human over sight, 
accu racy and secu rity. However, most of 
the use cases of AI solu tions for secu ri ties 
oper a tions and cus tody ser vices, and other 
busi ness to busi ness uses within cap i tal mar-
kets, are unlikely to fall within ‘high risk’. 
Other AI sys tems such as chatbots would 
be sub ject to trans par ency obli ga tions to 
ensure that users are aware that they are 
interacting with a machine, and man u fac-
tur ers of non-high-risk AI sys tems would 
be  able to self-reg u late via non-bind ing 
codes of con duct.

The EU AI Regulation would have 
extra-ter ri to rial efect, apply ing to pro-
vid ers established inside or out side the EU 
and mak ing avail  able an AI sys tem on the 
EU mar ket or sup ply ing for frst use within 
the EU mar ket, or where the out put pro-
duced by the AI sys tem is used within the 
EU (which would cap ture ofshoring). The 
def  ni tions of the reg u la tion are such that 
a reg u lated fnan cial insti tu tion deploying 
an AI solu tion would almost cer tainly be 
defned itself as a pro vider, or in any event 
as a user of an AI solu tion and there fore 
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sub ject to var i ous rules within the reg u-
la tions. The EU AI Regulation would be 
super vised by national author i ties and a 
new Euro pean Artifcial Intelligence Board 
would be established to facil i tate imple-
mentation of the new rules. For breaches, 
heavy fnes of up to the greater of €30m 
or 6 per cent of world wide turn over are 
pro posed.

The EU AI Regulation is, at the time of 
writ ing, being con sid ered by the Euro pean 
Parliament and EU Member States. EU 
fnan cial ser vices reg u la tors have fed into 
the devel op ment of the EU AI Regulation, 
as have the Euro pean Data Protection Board 
and Euro pean Data Protection Supervisor, 
and so lit tle agency-spe cifc indi ca tions of 
their reg u la tory approaches are avail  able. 
Material issues are being con sid ered by the 
con sul ta tion, not least the very def  ni tion of 
AI, with par tic i pants in the fnan cial ser-
vices sec tor concerned that the breadth of 
the def  ni tion will cap ture soft ware and 
tech nol ogy that has been deployed for many 
years, and argu  ably should not be sub ject to 
new or greater reg u la tion.

As noted for the UK, users of AI within 
fnan cial ser vices in the EU should also 
assess whether any aspect of the use of AI 
falls within the Euro pean Securities and 
Markets Authority’s guide lines on out-
sourc ing to cloud ser vice pro vid ers29 or 
the Euro pean Banking Authority’s guide-
lines on out sourc ing arrange ments,30 as 
appli ca ble.

United States
In the US, the fed eral reg u la tory approach 
to AI has largely been a cross-appli ca tion of 
agency guid ance and activ ity-spe cifc rules, 
such as data pri vacy, intel lec tual prop erty, 
prod uct lia bil ity and anti-dis crim i na tion 
laws. Although there is cur rently no com-
pre hen sive fed eral reg u la tion of AI, recent 
trends sug gest that such a reg u la tion is on 
the way. For instance, the Stanford 2022 AI 
Index found that the cur rent 117th Congress 

is on track to record the greatest num ber of 
AI-related men tions since 2001, and more 
than tri ple that of the 115th Congress.31

Activity at the fed eral level has mostly 
involved infor ma tion-gath er ing and estab-
lishing struc tures for advis ing on AI 
reg u  la tion. In April 2022, the Biden admin-
is tra tion appointed 27 mem bers to its new 
National Artifcial Intelligence Advisory 
Committee to advise the fed eral gov ern ment 
on a range of AI-related mat ters and issues, 
includ ing pro vid ing rec om men da tions on 
the cur rent state of US AI com pet i tive ness; 
the state of sci ence around AI; issues related 
to the AI work force, includ ing bar ri ers to 
employ ment supporting oppor tu ni ties for 
his tor i cally under-represented pop u la tions; 
oppor tu ni ties for inter na tional coop er a tion; 
and issues related to account abil ity and legal 
rights.32

In Decem ber 2021, the National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology published 
a con cept paper on an AI Risk Manage-
ment Framework (RMF) that is ‘intended 
for vol un tary use and to address risks in 
the design, devel op ment, use, and eval u a-
tion of AI prod ucts, ser vices, and sys tems’.33 
Among other points, the RMF empha sises 
the mul ti tude of stake hold ers within the AI 
eco sys tem includ ing design ers, devel op-
ers, users and imple men ters, eval u a tors and 
those respon si ble for gov er nance, as well as 
indi vid u als who could expe ri ence harm ful 
efects of AI. Trustworthiness of AI sys tems 
is a key theme in the con cept paper, and 
advanc ing ‘trust wor thy AI’ was also at the 
cen tre of the EU-US Trade and Technology 
Council’s inau gu ral joint state ment in Sep-
tem ber 2021. This state ment expressed both 
sides’ inten tion to dis cuss mea sure ment and 
eval u a tion tools and activ i ties to assess the 
tech ni cal require ments for trust wor thy AI, 
concerning, for exam ple, accu racy and bias 
mit i ga tion.34

Several US reg u la tory bod ies have issued 
guid ance on the use of AI. In June 2020, the 
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority 
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(FINRA) published a much-cited report 
that sum ma rises the use of AI in the secu-
ri ties indus try and pro vi des guid ance to 
frms.35 FINRA flags AI-related risks of 
data bias and gov er nance, out sourc ing risks 
in key areas like fnan cial crime mon i tor-
ing and trade sur veil lance, as well as ven dor 
man age ment con sid er ations such as requir-
ing ven dors to notify frms in the event of a 
secu rity breach and giv ing frms the right to 
audit AI ven dors. On bias in par tic u lar, the 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) warned 
in an April 2021 blog post of the risks of 
racial or gen der bias reflected in AI data sets 
and algo rithms, and indi cated that fail ure 
to address these results may lead to ‘decep-
tion, dis crim i na tion . . . .and an FTC law 
enforce ment action’.36 The FTC expects 
trans par ency with busi ness cus tom ers and 
con sum ers alike as to what an AI algo rithm 
can achieve, supported by evi dence, and 
how users’ data is used.

US fnan cial insti tu tions should also be 
cognisant, when engag ing third party AI 
pro vid ers, of com pli ance with broader oper-
a tional resilience guid ance. This includes 
the US fed eral bank ing reg u la tors’ (Fed-
eral Reserve, Ofce of the Comptroller of 
the Currency and Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation) con sol i dated guid ance 
in Octo ber 2020, which was intended as a 
holis tic frame work and approach to oper a-
tional resilience, includ ing enter prise-wide 
risk man age ment, busi ness con ti nu ity man-
age ment and third party risk man age ment. 
Use of AI should be con sid ered within such 
risk man age ment frame works where the AI 
use case could expose the insti tu tion to suf-
f ciently high oper a tional risk.

ADDRESSING LEGAL AND 
REGULATORY CONSIDERATIONS
Given the nascent sta tus of reg u la tory 
devel op ments and their fragmented nature, 
it may seem chal leng ing to iden tify a start-
ing point for addressing them.

Corporate gov er nance struc tures have 
not yet been adapted to address these issues 
holis ti cally and the struc tural response of 
the indus try to these chal lenges will be 
an area to watch over the next few years. 
Relevant func tions will include infor ma-
tion tech nol ogy, infor ma tion secu rity, legal 
and com pli ance, whose col lab o ra tion will 
be required to cre ate upfront pol i cies, pro-
ce dures, terms and con di tions and so on, 
implementing and maintaining an ongo ing 
over sight programme of AI implementa-
tion, as well as responding to inci dents and 
issues as they arise.

Regulatory bod ies are also high light ing 
the impor tance of appro pri ate gov er nance. 
For exam ple, FINRA identifes that frms 
may fnd it ben e f cial to estab lish a cross-
dis ci plin ary tech nol ogy gov er nance group 
to over see the devel op ment, test ing and 
implementation of AI-based appli ca tions. 
The FCA and BoE sug gest, amongst other 
activ i ties, the estab lish ment of an eth ics 
frame work.

From a sub stan tive per spec tive, it is 
help ful to cat e go rise the issues into four, 
action able themes that under pin the key 
legal con sid er ations and recent reg u la tory 
devel op ments: (i) due dil i gence of data as an 
asset; (ii) efec tive organisational ongo ing 
con trols; (iii) intel lec tual prop erty man age-
ment; and (iv) third party con tract and risk 
man age ment.

These themes are discussed below, 
com bin ing both legal and reg u la tory con sid-
er ations. They are by no means exhaus tive.

Due dil i gence of data as an asset. Data 
usage rights may pose the greatest prac ti cal 
legal chal lenge to devel op ing and imple-
menting an AI sys tem. Datasets could be 
sourced inter nally by the cus tomer, which 
is com monly the basis of a col lab o ra tion 
with an AI devel oper, or datasets could be 
pur chased from third parties or extracted 
from mar ket data. Taking the use case 
of optimising set tle ment pro cesses, an 
orga ni sa tion might con sider: (i) which 
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trans ac tional data points are required to 
train the AI sys tem; (ii) whether such data 
comes from the cus tomer, counterparty or 
third party data; (iii) if any trans ac tion data 
is extracted from third party soft ware, eg 
trade exe cu tion soft ware; and (iv) whether 
a licence is required and, if so, if that licence 
allows the use of the data for train ing other 
soft ware. It is crit i cal to per form dil i gence 
on any pur chased data to ensure no addi-
tional third party con sents are required 
and to check for any restric tions on deriv-
ing con clu sions or cre at ing deriv a tive 
works from such data for com mer cial use. 
It will be inter est ing to mon i tor the UK’s 
review of reforms to intel lec tual prop erty 
rights (in par tic u lar copy right and data base 
rights) in this regard.

Considering reg u la tory expec ta tions, 
a vari ety of data sources would ide ally be 
used in order to avoid, or at the very least 
mit i gate, bias out puts. As IOSCO notes, 
frms should be cognisant that datasets con-
cen trated in a small num ber of pro vid ers 
could pose an out sourc ing risk and a risk of 
data bias in the AI sys tem.

If datasets include per sonal data, it is 
impor tant to ensure that appro pri ate legal 
bases for processing are in place (which may 
include ensur ing data sub jects have pro-
vided suf  cient con sent for use of their data 
within the AI solu tion) or, if data is acquired 
from a third party, that the ven dor rep re-
sents that the per sonal data can be used for 
the intended processing in com pli ance with 
data pro tec tion laws; con sider if indem nity 
pro tec tion is appro pri ate. If the processing 
of per sonal data is par tic u larly high risk 
or of a sig nif  cant vol ume, a spe cifc data 
pri vacy impact assess ment may need to be 
under taken to assess and doc u ment whether 
the processing will com ply data pro tec tion 
laws. In the UK, the ICO indi cates that 
con sent may be the most appro pri ate law ful 
basis for processing — even if per for mance 
of a con tract is the basis for use of an AI 
sys tem processing an indi vid ual’s per sonal 

data, the ICO states that it may not be an 
appro pri ate ground for processing per sonal 
data to develop an AI sys tem if that sys tem 
can per form well enough with out being 
trained on the indi vid ual’s per sonal data, as 
these are sep a rate forms of processing. Of 
course, reli ance on con sent would require 
greater trans par ency in the lay ers of train-
ing and processing within AI (if it is even 
pos si ble, eg in Deep ML) in order to com ply 
with any with drawal of con sent. This could 
involve non-neg li gi ble costs that the parties 
must agree.

Ongoing con trols. Robust gov er nance 
mea sures, account abil ity, trust wor thi ness 
and trans par ency are com mon prin ci ples 
from reg u la tory devel op ments over the past 
year, feed ing down from the Organisation 
for Economic Co-oper a tion and Develop-
ment’s AI Principles.37 Ensuring inter nally 
that AI out puts are accu rate and con clu sions 
are eval u ated crit i cally with human judge-
ment is impor tant to enable indi vid ual and 
col lec tive account abil ity under existing 
gov er nance frame works, such as the UK 
SM&CR. As noted above, the com plete 
elim i na tion of human judge ment through 
AGI is not yet a real is tic con sid er ation. For 
struc tur ing gov er nance frame works, the 
FCA and BoE sug gest that cen tral gov er-
nance func tions may be appro pri ate for 
defn ing and enforcing stan dards along with 
the mon i tor ing of AI, which it characterises 
as a ‘sec ond line of defence’. With third party 
pro vid ers, IOSCO sug gests that con trac tual 
rela tion ships include reg u lar mon i tor ing of 
per for mance and out puts, both inter nally 
and with the pro vider.

As to governing the use of data, the 
FCA and PRA sug gest adapting cur rent 
gov er nance frame works in two ways to 
accom mo date AI use:

 i. data gov er nance frame works need to con-
sider how AI will be used along side data 
and under stand the impact when approv-
ing datasets; and
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 ii. cloud gov er nance frame works need to 
under stand AI tools used on the cloud 
plat forms and whether they are built in-
house or pro vided by third parties as part 
of the cloud ser vices.

In its RMF con cept paper, the US 
National Institute of Standards and Tech-
nology high lights that risk-man age ment 
pro cesses should take account of the ‘eco-
sys tem’ of AI, par tic u larly as part of any 
resilience plan ning in a fail ure of the AI 
sys tem. In the UK this would be a con sid-
er ation for reme di a tion plan ning, which is 
expected by the FCA and PRA. For exam-
ple, if set tle ment pro cesses were to become 
reli ant on the ef ciency of the out puts of an 
AI sys tem, frms may need to none the less 
main tain chan nels to var i ous counterpar-
ties to imple ment man ual pro cesses at short 
notice if the AI sys tem were to fail.

Along the value chain, orga ni sa tions may 
seek both trans par ency and assur ance con-
trols of how AI deci sion mak ing impacts 
their ser vices and the poten tial con se quences 
of errors. Transparency is a legal con sid er-
ation com mon to all  soft ware devel op ment 
and dig i tal trans for ma tion; for AI, it is a 
pinch point of legal and reg u la tory con sid-
er ations. FINRA sug gests that frms require 
AI devel op ers and users to pro vide a writ-
ten expla na tion of the key input fac tors and 
the ratio nale attrib uted to the out puts. An 
FCA-com mis sioned report published in 
June 2021 high lights the impor tance of: (i) 
‘sys tem trans par ency’ relat ing to the oper a-
tional logic (ie ‘inner work ings’) of a given 
AI sys tem; and (ii) ‘pro cess trans par ency’ 
of an AI sys tem’s design, devel op ment and 
deploy ment (eg data man age ment, qual ity 
assur ance, train ing).38 Contractual obli ga-
tions on pro vid ers to gen er ate and main tain 
ser vice records in suf  cient vol ume to 
pro vide this trans par ency is par tic u larly 
impor tant for appli ca tions of AI in fnan cial 
ser vices, where an AI sys tem might ana lyse 
sig nif  cant vol umes of fnan cial trans ac tions. 

Cooperation with reg u la tors and cus tom ers 
in order to explain ele ments of AI sys tems 
will likely be essen tial mov ing for ward. 
Audit rights are impor tant for trans par-
ency and gov er nance, as is reporting, but 
con sider if it is pos si ble to audit the full 
spec trum of tech nol ogy incor po rated in the 
AI solu tion; it may need to be clear within 
con tracts what may be audited and when 
— ie a ser vice pro vider’s AI devel op ment 
and train ing team, implementation team 
and then its lines of defence. Of course, the 
abil ity to audit the var i ous lev els of AI may 
be sub ject to the scope of rights in any data 
that is acquired.

Intellectual prop erty man age ment. As with 
legal con sid er ations in all  soft ware devel-
op ment, it is impor tant to doc u ment the 
tax on omy of IP rights in the solu tion, both 
pre-existing IP incor po rated in the AI sys-
tem and devel oped IP. For ML in par tic u lar, 
the own er ship of any devel oped IP may be 
extremely valu able; a cus tomer may seek 
own er ship of pro cess know-how and all  
out puts, while a devel oper will want to pro-
tect own er ship of devel op ments in the ML 
algo rithm and any soft ware aris ing from 
the solu tions learn ing method. Where any 
cus tomer pre-existing IP is incor po rated 
in devel oped IP as part of a col lab o ra tion, 
this could afect the abil ity of the pro-
vider to ofer a devel oped solu tion to other 
cus tom ers.

It is impor tant from both a legal and 
reg u la tory per spec tive to con sider licens-
ing arrange ments in the event of exit from 
an AI tool, whether planned or sud den, in 
order to min i mise ser vice dis rup tion. Exit 
con sid er ations are high lighted by IOS-
CO’s report and in Euro pean reg u la tors’ 
guide lines on out sourc ing and oper a tional 
resilience. If mov ing to a new soft ware or 
algo rithm, cus tom ers of RPA tools may, 
for exam ple, seek a con tin ued right to use 
cer tain set tings, pref er ences and meth ods, 
which could involve a mix ture of owned 
rights and licensed rights in the orig i nal 
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RPA solu tion. The reten tion and por ta bil-
ity of data ana lyt ics from an ML tool could 
be a key com mer cial con sid er ation and may 
also be expected by reg u la tors as part of 
resilience plan ning; for exam ple, the his-
toric trends, risks and expo sure ana lyt ics 
from an ML-based risk man age ment tool 
may need to be retained for record-keep-
ing pur poses. Ultimately, the cus tomer’s 
con tin ued use of aspects of the AI tool 
could be a trade-of for the pro vider’s 
abil ity to ofer a devel oped solu tion, incor-
po rat ing cer tain cus tomer pre- existing IP, 
to its other cus tom ers.

Another legal con sid er ation is to ensure, 
or to obtain, suf  cient rights of inter op-
er a bil ity and inte gra tion between the AI 
sys tem and any leg acy sys tems or appli ca-
tions that inter act with the AI sys tem. For 
leg acy sys tems, this may be a point of dil-
i gence and obtaining nec es sary con sents 
as noted above. For exam ple, RPA tools 
may over lay other appli ca tions to auto mate 
pro cesses, such as digitalising with drawal 
tax appli ca tion processing and auto mat-
ing know your cus tomer checks. ML tools 
could be more intru sive, if intended to 
inte grate or mod ify any set tings of the 
other soft ware in order to gain ef cien cies 
and it is impor tant to under stand at any 
request for pro posal or plan ning stage what 
will be involved.

Third party con tract and risk man age-
ment. Given the evolv ing lay ers of AI 
reg u la tion, the con trac tual allo ca tion 
of com pli ance respon si bil ity within the 
AI eco sys tem will become increas ingly 
impor tant. Broadly, if the logic/algo rithm 
is trained on:

 • sup plier-pro vided data or a mix ture of 
cus tomer data and sup plier data, it may 
make sense for the sup plier to bear respon-
si bil ity for com pli ance; or

 • solely the cus tom ers’ data, the cus tomer 
might bear com pli ance respon si bil ity.

The con trac tual allo ca tion of other 
poten tial lia bil i ties and risks (pos si bly 
along sim i lar lines to the above), the scope 
of cov ered losses and any sep a rate-track 
lia bil i ties can be crit i cal for man ag ing 
AI-spe cifc third party risks. These risks 
include loss of data, breach of com pli ance 
obli ga tions and any reg u la tory fnes, data 
pro tec tion claims, third party claims of 
IP infringe ment and rep u ta tional issues. 
Insurance cov er age could mit i gate at least 
some of these risks, although AI-spe cifc 
cov er age is still nascent. With so much 
uncer tainty around the evo lu tion of these 
risks and what com pli ance will require, the 
detail of allo ca tions and any asso ci ated dis-
pute esca la tion and res o lu tion mech a nisms 
may prove crit i cal.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
As legal con sid er ations and reg u la tory 
approaches to AI in the UK, EU and US 
are still evolv ing, the best approach for 
now is to con sider and nav i gate cer tain key, 
inter na tional themes and ensure robust gov-
er nance, trans par ency and explainability of 
each AI sys tem, human over sight of the AI 
and con trac tual arrange ments with third 
party pro vid ers. Perhaps iron i cally, ‘get ting 
AI right’ is cur rently, to a large extent, more 
an art of human judge ment than any for mu-
laic com pli ance with rules.

© Mike Pierides, James Mulligan and 
Christopher Archer, 2022
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